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I have just rcad yet another cynical com-
mentary about Attention Deficit Disor-
der Newspaper columnist, KatNeen
Parker (1997) claims that "children
hav€ leam€d how to justify bad bchav-
ior and lousy grades. Th€ycan't heiP it,
it's ADHD...the excuse d ioul."Tucked
away in the middle ofParker's column
is the acknowledgment that "some chil-
dren truly do suffer from ADHD." This
admission almost sounds like an after'
thouSht. Emphasizing the leSitirnacy
and consequences of the disorder was
clearly not the intent of this author'

In the past few years, Tit?td, Ne@s?r?tk,
and every other major we€kly TV news-
matazine llave featu€d stones ques-
tioning the legitimacy of ADHD a-rtd the
safety of the medicationB used to ts€at it,
and, more r€cendy, a major university
has attempted to r€qui.re reevaluations of
students with ADHD and leaming dis-
abilities. Ther€ aft increasing rePorts of
denialE of sewices to these shrdents.
Should this t€action suPdse us when
Parker proclaims that "college students
have elevated the ADHD excus€ to an art
forft Nobody's dog eats the homework
an],rnor€. ADHD did it." As a Psycholo-
gist vrho tr€ats both ADHD youngsters
and adults and struSSles with the Par-
ents and spous€s who live with then! I
am incr€asingly dismayed at society's
growing backlash r€garding this disor-

There is probably some skePticism
that is justified. ADHD Is piobably
overdiagnosed by some practihoners.
There is also evidence that stimulanG
are being abused by some hiSh s€hool
and college stud€nts. This is only Palt
of the picture, thouSh. ADHD is grossly
und€r-identified in minority PoPula-
tioru and in children Irom lower socio-
economic back8rou\ds. Most s[mulant
abuse occurs amonS the non-ADHD
population. Do we thmw the baby out
with the bathwater?

One would thinl( that the neurobi-
ological evidence for ADHD would be
sufficient to .ounter the cynics. How-
ever maybe the problem is not with thc
evidence, but in how this evidence is
being used. Perhaps the brain-based ex
ptanation for the disorder has been mis-
constru€d by some ADHD individuals
and their families, as well as by oth€rs,
as an €xcuse for c€rtain behaviors.
Ther€ is little doubt that society is fed
up with the mentality that abdicates
personal rcsponsibility, and th€re is lit-
tie tolerance for those who would
blame ADHD on their biology

Clearlt th€ neurobiological evidence
for ADHD was nev€r m€ant to be an
excuse for beluvior. The €vidence was
intmded to help understand, explain,
and treat the disorder effectively. It ap-
pea$ that those of us who treat, rais€
and teach childrcn with ADHD must
work hard to emphasize that ADHD
explaint, not €rcrses behavior.

The way ADHD is explained is cliti-
cal. When I explain ADHD to an indi-
vidual I have just diagnosed, I
describ€ (in age-appropdate lan-
guage) how all human beings look,
think, and behave differently. Th€n I
point out how people differ specifi-
cally in their abilities to pay attention,
concentrate, remember sit still, obey
rule€, etc. We discuss some of the par-
ticular difficulties this person experi-
ences. I emphasize that I understand
the person would like not to have
these difficulties, but it is difficult for
the person to noi beh4ve in these ways.

Next, I poht out that people make
many differ€nt dloices when tlrcy nm
into something that is difficdt. Some
peopl€ sala "l €an't do this because irs
too hard." The pe$on I've just diag-
nos€d could say "I crfl'l behav€ dil{er-
endy because I have ADHD." The
problem is, I tell the person, this js an
excuse, a cop-out. Fuithemor€, it's a lie.
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I go on to tell t}|e patient, "ltissimply
not true that you can'l do something
becausc you have ADI{D. You can do
anythingorbe anybodyyou wanttobe.
It may be nore difficult. You may have
to work harder than other people at
certain things. It's no differcnt than
building a stron8erbody or Settin8 bei
ter at a sport. You have to work hard
lifting weights or practicing your sport
ora musicaL instrument."Taking on the
responsibilify of a€complishing some-
thing that is diflicult is the challenge we
must cmphasize to individuals and
families with ADHD.

Then there is the issue of medication.
Some parents are coflcemed that if they
choose medication as a treagnent for
their child, the child will attribute too
much respoflsibility for his behavior to
the pill. Again, the explanation that is
offered to a child is critical in how the
child views the role of medication. I
explain to the parents and child Orat
medication may help the chiid behave
the way she wants to, but a pill does not
make decisions about how to behav€
People make choices, not pills.

Finally, we must clarify for educatorc
that ADHD do€s not excuse a studmt's
behavior Teache$ and administrators
are obj€cting to what they perceive as
parents' demands for different or lower
standards lor ADHD students. Differ-
ent or lower standards should never be
requested. This would be an imPlicit
admission that ADHD students ar€ not
capable of attaining the same standards
and goals as other students Parmts
must be car€tuI to avoid using the term
"catuot" when r€ferrint to an ADHD
child's behavior. Teachers may inter-
pret this as €icusing behavior that jus-
tifies lower standards b€cause of
ADHD. If parents make sure to clarify
that ADHD eryllins, not excus€s why
their child has a harder time with cer-
tain b€haviors, accommodations that



enable and facilitate the attainnent of
the s.r? standards become the loSi.al
outcorne instead of lower standards.

C€rtainl, mental health practitio-
ner3, physicians, a6 well 63 Parcnts
and teach€rs of ADHD individuals
hav€ no doubts about the legitimacy
of the disorder and the efficacy of
medication as one intervention.
Th.Be ar€ the very people, how€ver,
who mu3t take incr€.sed responsibil-
ity for acclrrat€ly unde$tandint and

then disseminatint informaiion
about the disorder.

Again. ADHD can explainbut should
not excuse t€lEvior, Medication facili-
tates b€havior chang€ but it i5 not re-
Eponsibl€ for the choices people make.
Educational accommodations are
meant to facilitat€ a mea t to an end.
dtey are not intended to modify stand-
ards. Deviationr from ther€ as6ump-
tions that would imply a l$sened
d€r€e of rsponsibility for ADHD in-

dividuals thr€atens to further under-
mine the pr€carious tolerance society
cuirently affords th€6e p€ople.
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